
THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE ' ;

CHICAGO. ROOK ISLAND
Pacmo Railway Ticketscan be purchased or baggage

checked atB.I.ft P. Twentieth
street depot, or C, R. I. A P.
depot, corner Fiftu avenue and

Thirty-fir- st street. Frank H. P'.ummer, Agent
THA1KS. I MAST. t WBST.

Denver Umlted & Omaha., It 3:10 am
Ft. Worth, Denver A K.C.. t 56 am tlO:3S pm
Minneapolis s bit
Omaha and Dec Moines..... t 8:00 am tll:10 pm
Omaha A Minneapolis..... tuw am o:ou am

Omaha & Lincoln Ex 7:B5 am 11 in nm
Des Moines Omaha 11:56 pm t 9:10 am
Denver, Lincoln & Omaha. 8:06 am it a:uo am
Dee Molnea Express ns:l m t S:5S am
Rock Island & Bureau Ac. 4:30 wn ftAft nm
Bt. Paul Minneapolis..... Hrflfi am It 6:06 pm
Denver, Ft. Worth &. K. C. 5:00 am Itl0:40 pm
Kansas City, St Joe & Dnvr (11:10 pm T o:au am

iKock Inland & Washington u:&o pm v :5 pm
Chicago & Dea Molnea... t 2:15 pm X 8:50 pm
Rock Island ft Brooklyn Ac 5:35 pm t 7:40 totOmaba fc Rock Island 0:SS pm
Chicago, H Davenport. t 7:00 pm

Arrival, tDeparture. iDaUy, except SubDally except Saturday. Ail others daily. Tophone 1092. .

T?OUK ISLAND at PEORIArial) way Depot First ave-nue nd Twentieth street. M.
A. Patterson, General Passen-ger Agent. Passenger trainsleave C., R. 1 & P. (Mo-lin- e

avenue) depot five (5)
minutes earlier than timegiven. E. L. Qoff, Agent.

TBAIMS. I LliTt AUHIVS
Spr'gneld, Cincinnati, Peo--j

i .... . ... 10:20 pmPeoria, Springfield, Bt. L.
Is, etc ... 8 05 am 0:33 pmPnr1& FrnM 7:38 pmPeoria, BpringlleliC'cicin- -

" 1:45 pm 11:1$ amGable Accommodation. 7:00 amSherrard Aceom. am 4:..S pm
- 3:30 pm 2:20 pm

gaol Aecom.. 8:3 am
; daily; ail other trains dally

ft AVENPOKT. ROCK ISL
and A Northwestern rail-

way ("The Tri-Clt- y Route.")
Passenger station at Rock
Island & Peoria depot foot of
Twentieth street. - L. F. Ber

aWWrCiTOO ry, u. P. A., Davenport,
Iowa. City ticket office, 1804
Second Avenue. Geo. W.
Wood, Agent.

TRAINS, i LIATI A a KITS
Clinton, Sterling. Chicago, j 7U5 0:4o pm

Denver, Rockford, Janes- -'
viUe, Madison ll;50 as i

Clinton, Omtha. Cedarl
Kaplds. Anainoa. ...j '10:55 am

lainton.umana, mouxmty,
Utah and Pacific Coast.. 7:15 pm 7:50 am

Cltnton, Sterling, Dixon,
Chicago,
Anamoea 3:10. . .

pm
r--i i l. i t

vllle, Madison, Rockford. 3:10 pm
Clinton, Denver, Omaha,

Cedar Rapids 6:45 pm
Trains marked daily, All others dally ex

sent Sundav.

TITJRLINGTON ROUTE a,
B. it Q-- RAILWAY Depot

First avenue and Sixteenth
street.

U. J. YOUNG,
Agent.

TRAIVS. LBAVS. ABBIVB.
Bt. L. Springfield, Peoria.nar. viuin. via Monmouth 0&s am 7:16 pm
Chicago, S terling, Clinton A

Dubuque t7:45 a t 8:40 pot
Peoria. Beardstown. Bur

llngton, Denver and west t 2:40 pm tllSB am
Bt. Paul Minneapolis .. 7:60 pm 8:15 am
B terllnz. Clinton & Dubuque 7:50 pm t 8:40 am
6 a. L., Kana C, Denver &

Pao. ooast via Galesburg. 7:15 pm 8:56 an
Daily. tDaily except Sunday.

t CHICAGO. MILWAUKEK,VBT. PAUL raUwav Ranr.. .s cine Southwestern Division
Depot Twentlerh street,

between First and Second
avenues. W.W. Breckin-
ridge, Agent. -

LtATl. ARBIVS.
MaJaad Rxpreisa 7:30 am 11:30 am
St. Paul Express. 4:00 pm e.55 pm
Freight and accom 6:20 pm 10:30 am

All trains dally except Sunday.

Ready for You or Ycur

Order.

Give as an opportunity to prove
the merits of oar HARD AND
SOFT COAL and HARD WOOD,
and we will do the rest.

E. B. McKOWN.
Phone 1198, Fifteenth street and

First Avenue.

fieiskell's
Ointment

Heads the Skin.
Prove it on A atahborn rut of pimples, tdimttttr, rryipiiiiA, alcrn, or Anf rruption. Thm
can in prrmAnot. hit cntn a box. At ilrnciiriior by mail. potpAid. Hick op its good work
with Hiakefl'A MedicAted Soao. a&centa.

joii;tov. uwi.tnwtv a co-- mi

iMBcrci KL, I'hUaselphia.

'Tleiskell's Ointment Is giving the
greatest satisfaction where other
ointments failed.' Sisters ef char-
ily. St Ana a Infant Asylum, Cleve-
land, O.

John Volli &, Co.,
Confr&ctors anrj
Guilders : : :

ALSO MAKUFACTURSS OF

Sash, Doors, Blinds and Mouldings;
Veneered and Hard Wood Floor

nv nf All K i n tl

DXALXSS IsT

8Ingle and Double Strength Wlndof
Glass. Polished Plate, Beveled

Plate and Art Glass.
311-32- 9 EIGHTEENTH STREET,

EOCK ISLAND. . . ..

SENTENCE FOR "YOUTSEY.
Oor to Prison for Life' for the Assasslnaj-- "

tion of GoebeL '
Goorsetowu, Ky.. Teb. 0 Henry E.

Youtsi-- was sentonc-e- d by Judse Ceu-tri- ll

yesterday afteruoou, and today
was takcu to Frankfort to enter nron
his term of life impi isonuieut. Youtsey
was pale and weak wlien lie stood np
t receive tbe sentence of the court.
His wife sat nearby, liut bore up nnder
the ordeal bravely. "Mr. Youtsey, staud
up," said the Judge. Briefly Judge
Cantrill outlined the pro-Tres- s of the

from the time of the indictment
until the returning1 of the verdict.
"Now, continued the Judge, '"have you
nuy reason to give why sentence
should not be pronounced upon yon?"

Youtsey' in a low but audible tone
spoke these words: "I have nothing
to say, except that I am innocent, and
that my conviction was accomplished
only by base and infamous suborina-Ho- h

of perjury." "

'That was a subject which you'
rhoukl have addressed to the jury
which convicted you," answered the
judge. "It if the judgment of this
court that you be removed by the sher-
iff of Scott county to the state peni-
tentiary at Frankfort, and there be
confined at hard labor for the period
of' your natural life."

YATES AND THE BOXERS
Prize Fight He Forbid Wii Pulled Off at

Cilbert, After All.
Springfield. Ills., Feb. C. Governor

Yates was asked yesterday whether or
not ho had lteen advised that the prize
fight scheduled to take place In Bellvi-der- e

Monday night had actually oc-

curred, and he said he had received
no such advices. When asked what
he would do if such had been the ?ase
he said there was nothing for him to
do. as there are officers and" grand
juries in Boone county to cope with
violations of law there. The governor
added: "There will toe no prize fight in
the state of Illinois while 1 am gover-
nor, if it I in my power to prevent,
and the law gives me the right to call
out the entire military force to prevent
the violation of law."

The light took place at Gilbert in
the early morning hours, after chas-
ing around in a special train half the
night to find a place to pitch the ring.
Twelve fast rounds were fought. Croake
being finally beaten by Jackson. The
sports present were delighted with the
show. ' -

. HIS REWARD IS A WIFE.
Marries the Woman He Keseoed During

the War in Cuba.
Lincoln, Neb., Feb. G. Clarence

Marine, a Lincoln youth, has received
his reward for assisting a helpless wo-

man in distress during the. perilous
times of the Spanish-America- n war in
Cuba three years ago. Liast Fridey
he married Senora Ielmonte, whom
lie rescued in his capacity of lieuten-
ant of volunteers in charge of a skir-
mishing party from .mistreatment and
probably death at the hands of a band
of guerrilla rangers, and whose villa
he saved from destruction by the same
party of libertines.

With his bride conies great wealth,
anil the young volunteer has suddenly
risen from the position of postal clerk
in the Havana postoflice to that of a
tropical magnate and the chief own-
er of a 6teamship line. Marine was
the only son of a leading clergyman
here, and was a student at the state
university, where he was prominent
In athletic, social and fraternity cir-
cles.

Cot of Kailway Mall Carriage.
Washington, Feb. 0. During the de-

bate yesterday in the house on the
postottice appropriation Moody said the
postal commission had developed the
fact that instead of paying to the rail-
roads on an average 40 cents per ton
per mile for carrying the mails, as the
postotticedepartment had led the coun-ir- y

to believe, the actual cost averaged
about J2V cents per ton per mile.

Fast Mail Jumps the Track.
Milwaukee, Wis., Feb. 6. The Chi-

cago, Milwaukee and Sr. Paul fasty

mail which haves Chicago at 9:"0 a.
m. jumped the track at Western Union
Junction la!t night. The engine, two
mail cars, baggage car and seven
coaches, including two sleeper., were
derailed while the .train was running
a mile a minute. No one was hurt.

"ew lark Sun Boycott Raised.
New York. Feb. G. Typographical

Union No.G has decided by formal vote
to withdraw the boycott against the
New York Sun, and to take no further
hostili1 steps against that newspaper.
This action of the .Union was unsoli-
cited by The Snn and was unattended
by any conditions.

Trouble in the Walker Family.
New Y'ork, Feb. . Suit for abso-

lute divorce was brought at White
Plains yesterday by Isabel B. Walker,
agaiust John. Brisbon Walker, Jr..
of John Brisben Walker, editor
of the Cosmopolitan Magazine. The
charge is adultery, which the de-
fendant denies.

Reform for Greater New Tork.
Albany. N. Y.. Feb.- - C The bill

placing the control of the police force
of New York city in the hands of one
commissioner, removable by tbe gov-
ernor, passed in the house yesterday.

it. Louis Gets That $3,000,000.
Washington. Feb. .. The special

committee on the St. Louis exposition
yesterday voted to Teport favorably
the bill appropriating $3,000,000 for
the Louisiana Purchase exposition.

Declared 1c felted With I'lajue. .

Cape Town, Feb. C. The island of
Iteunion bus been declared infected
with bubonic, plague.' :

Miles a Lieutenant General.
Washington. Feb. 0. Among the

nni: erous military appointments sent
to the senate yesterday with a view
to the army reorganization, was that
of General Miles to be lieutenant gen-

eral. Others promoted to major gen-
eralships are S. B. M. Yotmg. Adna K.
Chaffee, and Arthur MacArtnur. Brig-
adier generals, John C. Bates. Lloyd
When ton. George W. Davis, Theodore
Schwan, S. S. Sumner, Leonard Wood.

He Extolled Ship Subsidies.
Chicago. P'eb. 0. Ship subsidies a

a mighty agent in the development of
merchant murines were extolled here
hits night by John Barrett, former
United States minister to Slain, speak-
ing at the business dinner of tbe Na-
tional Association of Merchants and
Travelers. --

..
i ,
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CRUEL OF THE DOCTOR

To So Promptly .Smash a. Sensation Spe-cial-

Al the Way from Kngland.
: IiOndon, iFeb. . Professor

"

Sir
Felix Semou. physician for diseases
of'the throat to the National Hospi-
tal for Epilepsy and Paralysis,-an- d

president of the Laryngologieal Soci-
ety of Ixmdou, efc, asks the Associ-
ated Press to say there is positively
no word of truth in the story published
In the Uiwred States that King Ed-
ward Is sufi'ering from cancer of the
throat. Sir Felix Semon wishes it to
be called a "scandalous invention and.
ridiculous report."

He hojie this statement will be a
final answer to the cabled disaptches
he Is now receiving from America. He
declares he has not seen the king for
weeks past. nd that when he la.-- t

saw him his throat and general condi-
tion were never better. The physician
adds that any one bearing the' king
speak in public would know In a
minute that there was nothing the
matter with his throat.

' Senate and House Snniinsilisd.
Washington, Feb. C. . The senate

yesterday passed the District of Co-

lumbia appropriation bill ami partial-
ly considered the bill making appro-
priations for the support of the West
Point Military academy". The antl-hazin- g

clause was agred to. During
the day the ship bill was
formally laid aside and superseded as
the unfinished business.

The house continued discussion of.
controverted questions in connection
with the postotfice appropriation bill.
Griggs of Georgia spoke against or-
ganizations of postal employes formed
with a vew to forcing legislation In
their interest. The day was devoted
to discussion. '

Would Tax the lee Man.
Madison. Wis.. Feb. C. Green has

In trod need a bill in the senate which
Imposes a tax of 10 cents a ton on
all-ic- e shipped out of the state, and
requires the corporations' or persons
who cut ice to secure a license from
the secretary of state and to file bonds
to the amount of $10,000 to secure the
payment of the tax before they can be-

gin cutting. .

Fool and Unloaded Gun.
St. Paul. Minn.. Feb, 0. Sadie, the

daughter of . James Wil-

liams, of West Bend, was killed as
the Tesult of an accidental discharge
of a shotgun. Her brother discharged
the contents of a supposed unloaded
cartridge into her today. .

Pensions for Confederates.
Columbia. S. C, Feb.' 6. By a de-

cisive majority the house of represent-
atives yesterday passed a bill appro-
priating for Confederate pen-
sions. This is double the amount
heretofore appropriated.

Law to Require Cssh Payment.
Madison. Wis., Feb. . In the as-

sembly yesterday the Cady bill re-
quiring cash payment of wages was
finally passed. It requires time checks
given in payment of wages to be made
uegotiable:

Smallpox at Glasgow.
Glasgow, Feb. . Twenty fresh

cases of smallpox and nine deaths from
that disense were reported yesterday.
There are now 433 cases in the

THE MARKETS.

Chirago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, Feb. 5..

Following were the quotations on the
.Board or xraae luimj

Wheat Open. HiRh. Low. Close.
February ....J 72Ts $ .73 $ .72 $ .72

'3 .73 .73March .'May ? '0 .747i .74 vi

Corn
February 37Va 37i 37'4
March 37 .37vi .38
May 39'A .39. .39V .39

Oats .24V4February
My 2j .25 .23

Pork
May 13.97 14.05 13.97V

Lard
May 7.50 7.473 7.47V4

Short Ribs-M-ay
7.02S 6.97Vi 6.97H

SAntmhM . 1 - V' 7.12 7.10 7.10

Produce: Butter JS.xtr creamcrj,
20'4&2lc per lb: extra dairy, 18c; pack-
ing stock. 1112c. Kggs Fresh
stock. 18,19c per ddzen. Dreseed
Poultry Choice turkeys. 8c per lb;
chickens. 7Sc; ducks.
Kee 57c. Potatoes Fair to choice,
43ifi46c per bushel. Apples Common to
choice, J1.50S4.00 per brl. -- Cranberries

Cape Cod. S7.OO8.0O per brl; bell and
bugle, $8.50.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Fe.b. 5.

Hogs Kstimated receipts for the day.
35.000: sales ranged at 4.70(p);..lo for
pige. 5.l55-32- 4 fo rlight. $o.loo.:2i
for rough packine:. $5.20o.3a for
mixed, and S5.25iB5.37Vi for heavy pack-ni- g

and shipping lots, wtih the bulls
of the sales at J.305.35.

Cattle Estimated receipts for the
dav 5 O00: quotations ranged at $5.70i8
610 for choice to extra steers. $S.20
5 65 for good to choice do.. $4.60o.li
fair to good do.. $4.20z4.70 common to
medium do.. J3.60O4.10 butchers' steers.
S4 405.60 fed western steers.t2.70
4 50 Eitockers and feeders. Si004.40
cows, J2.754.50 heifers. $2.504.23 bulls
and oxen. I3.754.60 stags. $3.804.
Texas steeers. and S4.5O6.0O veal
calves.

Sheep and Lambs Estimated receipts
for the dav. 12.000: quotations ranged
at $3.2r.4.60 westerns-- , 2.75?4.65 na-

tives. $4. 253.50 western lambs, and
$4.253.60 native lambs.

Milwaukee Grain.
Milwaukee. Feb. 5.'

. Wheat Steady: No. 1 northern. 7aYa
76c; No. 2 northern, 72Vi74c. Rye-Ste- ady:

No. 1. 52V4c. Barley Steady;
.No. 2. 60: sample. 45(S5ic. Oats Quiet;
No. 2 white. 27428c.

Local Markets.
Corn :WHc.
Oats 23o3dc.
Hay nmoihT, SlO&fll; pratrie, fPQtlO.
Straw 15
Coal 13 per to a.
Potatoes 35c
Butter Choice to fair, 18c; fresh creamery,

!3e.
Eggs 20c
Hens - 60 per pound.

- fopring- - Cbickens per pound.
Turkeys 7Z&sc
Iiucati 6Hc.
Cattle Butchers pa.v for corn fed steers,

4cf$5c; cows and aeifers, Z'icitc; calves,
40&5C .

fcheep 4c!or. ,
Hogs --H. oajJo.aS.

CASTOR i A
. For Infant! and Children.

Tfca Kip.3 Yea Hara AIwaji.BoogM

Bear the
BiaYnrt&r of

HURRAHS AND HISSES

One for the Boer, the Other for the the' Britfon, at a Chicago Sleeting. K

.Chicago, Feb. C Wild waves of en-
thusiasm- for- - everything that was
Boer, with storms of hjssea and howls
of derision for Britain, her; soldiers
and her rulers, swept over a Central
Music biill audieuce last night. Thuu-deriu- g

cheers for Kruger, Steyn, De-W- et

and Botha, rang out with cries of
"shame" for Kitchener and lord Kob-er- t.

froni-'th- e audience which had as-
sembled to hear the Boer envoys, Her-
cules I. Viljoen and T. Iuter Wea-
sels, plead their cause--

The mentiou of the uame of Queen
Victoria called forth hisses and de-
nunciations from the crowd. Viljoen
conies direct from the seat of war in
South Africa, where he acted as field
cornet, and told of scenes which he
said he had left, '"of wives torn from
their husbauds. children left without
molhers.and homes pillaged, destroyed
and ruined." Viljoen denied that
Presideut Kruger had deserted his
cause to go to Kurope.

V. Isomer Wessels. a cousin of Presi-
dent Sieyn. of the Grange Free State,
was confident of ultimate success. "No
matter how dark the cloud may seem
now. there were never such bright sil-
ver rims about It as at present," was
his remark.

NEWS FACTS IS OUTLINE

Two childreu of Iuy Whiteside", of
Tynehead. B. C, were burned to death
iu the tire that destroyed their home.
- Professor Kdward Kldridge Salis-

bury.' a quarter of a century ago an
authority ou Sauskrit at Yale, is dead,
aged 84.

Harry Severson, aged 30, and Sid
Holland, aged V.'.. lost their lives in
tbe fire that destroyed the Imposition
hotel at Binghauiton. X. V.

Cousins of the late C. II. Hoy t, play-
wright, will contest his will.

Olga Xethersole, the actress, is laid
up at New York wtih the grip.

or Charles F. Mawderson, of
Nebraska, is seriously 111.

Three- - columns of Boera. one led by
General He Wet. are said to be headed
toward Cape Colony.

Minister Conger has demnndedthe
release of Mr.Ament.a missionary held
prisoner by German and French
troops.

Edward .T. Hopkins, for many
years organist and musical director of
Temple church. London. Is dead.

The war department has issued an
order closing nl army canteens.

Countess Casieliane has sold to her
brother. Kdwin Gould, her interest io
the New York realty left by their
father for $43,500.

Emperor William has conferred up-
on Ioril Boberts the order of the
Black Eagle, the highest tlerman

THE LEADING ARTICLE.

Advent and Development of the Kdl-tori- al

In Newspapers.
"I know what 'leaders' are, for I have

written them," said Benjamin pisraell
In the course of a speech Jin the house
of commons, and, though all of us may
not have written "leaders" for The
Morning Post and other ' newspapers,
like Disraeli, we all at least know the
meaning of the term "leaders."

For more than 100 years after the
publication of the first daily newspa-
per The Daily Courant. which consist-
ed of a small sheet printed on one side
only and made its appearance in Lon-
don in March, 1702, the "dailies" con-
fined themselves to what Is perhaps
the proper business of a newspaper,
the publication of the largest possible
amount of news, and made no attempt
whatever to mold or direct public opin-
ion, i

At the opening of the nineteenth cen-
tury "the leading article" first appear-
ed iu the morning papers. It was orig-
inally called the "leaded article," be-
cause of the "leads'' or spaces intro-
duced between the Hues to spread out
the article and give It au imposing ap-
pearance In order that it might at once
attract the eye of even the most casual
reader. After a time it was called
"leading article" or "leader" or "edi-
torial." names by which it is now uni-
versally known in newspaper offices.

At the beginning "leaders" were pub-
lished only tentatively. Their publica-
tion was irregular. In form they were
brief we should call them "editorial
paragraphs" now and they were prin-
cipally used to direct special attention
to some Important event recorded in the
news columns. But 73 years ago they
became a settled and regular feature
of the daily newspaper and a potent
agency for promoting opinions, politi-
cal, religious and social. Coruhiil Mag-
azine.

Making; Barrels.
"Cooperage is one of the trades that

Do one thought of improving uutll with-
in recent years," said a manufacturer,
"but then the inventors and expert ma-
chinists started in with such a rush
that it takes a good deal of our time
keeping abreast of the improvements
that are coming into the market every
day.

"The work used to be done entirely
Ly hand, and the coopers often had to
buy their hoops from a firm that made
nothing else. The coopers were not
well enough equipped to make all the
different parts of a barrel themselves,
and often they bought everything out-
side and merely put the barrels togeth-
er. It used to take five or six men to
do the work properly, and an hour's
time would perhaps turn out ten bar-
rels.

"As the system is now, all tbe differ-
ent parts are made by one machine,
and only one man is needed to attend
it. After tlte wood is fashioned Into
staves and hoops end braces by it the
pieces are run through another section
of it and c;ome out almost immediately
a finished .barrel, ready to be loaded
and shipped to ojar customers.

"On a regular average about 30 bar-
rels can be turned out In an hour. You
can see what the saving is over the old
way. Employing six men for one hour,
as they used'to do, we can get 160 bar-
rels, where by the old system they
were only able to get ten." Pittsburg
Chronicle-Telegrap- h.
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The following firms are. recommended to readers of The Ar-
gus as prepared to serve patrons to the best possible
advantage, and worthy of business confidence:

RACHMA.K MOLI1TB

BRASS

Cash WORKS
Grocery.
Cheapest place Almmia

town
trade. Brass

YOUR Castings
ORDERS

SOLICITED, Repairs.
Second avenue. Telephone

Island,
Telephone MOLINE,

Leveen, kfA.DK

GERMANY
TAILOR. Hoffmann's

Rico Starch.Commercial
House, One
Market Square. Laundry;

One
order. Food.

Cleaning; Ask your Gro-
cerairing promptly

owtil get
Cook Book free.prices.

Hull Co. IMAGER
MFG. CO.

REAL Manufacturers
BRASS

ESTATE
BRONZE

AND OA8TINOS

INSURANCE AROHITEOTURAL
WORK.

Room
SecondMitchell Lynfla
Twenty-thir- d

Building. Telephone

BOGGESS' AOADEMY
VISITATION,

condueted
sisters visi-
tation,

Is-
land. Acad-
emic, Preparatory

Kindergarten
Departments

academy
DATE. opened

Monday,
Superior advan-
tages

MU8IO, EL-
OCUTION,Seventeenth PHY-
SICAL OULTUREStreet.' languages.

Innovation Travel.

"CHICAGO AND

ST AUGUSTINE

SPECIAL."
Much discomfort South-
ern tourists there never been
through sleeping through
coaches from Chicago
other point north Ohio
river Florida 'without change.
Commencing Jan. 1901, how-
ever, SOUTHERN RAILWAY
and connecting lines place
service SOLID VESTIBULED
TRAIN consisting composite
baggage Pullman sleeping
cars, Dining Observation

running through from Chi-
cago Augustine, Fla., with-
out change, Cincinnati, Chat-
tanooga, Atlanta, Macon, Jesup
and Jacksonville following
schedule, daily except Sunday:
Leave Chicago, 12:00 noon.
Leave Cincinnati, 8:40
Arrive Jacksonville, 7:50
Arrive Augustine, 8:30

between Chicago Cicctn-n- a

alternate
Monon Pennsylvania

leavinc Chicago Mondays
Thursdays Monon, Tuesdays
Fridays Pennsylvania,

Wednesdays Saturdays
South Cincinnati

beautiful Queen
Crescent Jacksnnxble. Floriia

Augustine.

Parties living outside Chicago
sleeping reservations advance
desired addressing ticket

mentioned oeorge Allen,
Southern railway. Louis.

Southe.n
railway, Dearborn street, Chicago,

EUGENE Given Free
FIELD'S perron interested

subscribing Ku-ge- se

Monument
POEMS Souvenir Sub-

scribe amount de-
sired. Subscriptions

$7.00 hisdaiatlyartis-ti- o
entitle

volume.
"t'laid Flowers"BOOK bound,

certilicato
cen-

tury contains selection
Hand-

somely
rep-

resentativeil-

lustrated ready delivery.
thirty-tw- o con-

tribution world's
Worlds greatest artists
Arli&ts. manufactured

created divided equally
between family Eugene

building
mooumeAt memory be-
loved childhood. Address
Kajcene Monument Souvenir

Fnnd,
(Also Stores) Monroe

Chicago.
postage,

Lewis
USE

Rooting Co.

ARGUS
r Asphalt and

Flint Roofing,
Building PapersWANT and Roofing
Materials.

ADS.
24th St. and

3rd Ave. Sock
Island. IlL

IM. SOSXA,
ATTEND THEWholesale Dealer

In

SCRAP IRON, Davenport
RUBBER,

AND ALL KIND 8 Business
OF METAL.

Hides, wool Til College.
low. Highestprlce
paid whether In

am&n or large 112-1- 16 East
quantities,

or oar load lota. Secon- d- Street,
1122-24-2- 6 Seventh
ave. 'Phone 4992, . Dsvtnport, la.
Book Island, IU.

IF POISONOUS DRUGS HAVE FAILED
TO CURE TOU, TRT NATURE 1S

BEST REMEDT:

Vital Magnetism
and Massage.

PROF. W. A. JACOBS, the great
Magnetic Healer will cure you
of any disease in a short time with-
out the use of drugs.

Office: Flat No. 1 Indnstrial
Home building, Bock Island.
Office hours 10 to 12 a. m., Z. to 5 p. in.,

and 6: JO to 8 p. m.

Globe Try
Bindery. Range's

Superior binding
at moderate pri-
ces.

HOME MADE

BREAD.BLANK
BOOKS.

Three
L. A. Book Loaves

Concern, For
toe

Thirty-eight- h street,
Seventh avenue. 2100 Filth ave.

INSURANCE.

CHAS. E, HODGSON . .

Fire Insurance Agency,
Established 1874.

American Ins. Co., - Newark, N. J.
Traders Ins. Co., - - Chicago, 111.
Union Ins. Co. Philadelphia, Pa.
Rockford Ins. Co. - - Rockford, III
Security Ins, Co. - New Haven, Conn
Ins. Co. State of 111., - Rockford, 111

Office, Room 3, Buford block. Rates
as low as consistent with seourity

J. M. Buford,
General
Insurance
Agent.

he old Fire and
Time-trie- d Com-
panies Represented

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any

reliable company
can afford. Your
patronage Is solid- -

lied.

GEO. WAGNER, Jr.

Insurance apt.
Represents the following well-know- n

Fire and Aocident Insur-
ance Companies:

ftochestsr Qsrman It s O --.Eoehestsr, N V
" ......Freeport,German -

Buffalo Germu " .Buffalo, N T
Reliance ....... .Philadelphia
German Firs , Peoria, I
New Hampshire " ..Manchester, N H
Milwaukee M.ohanles " .Mil w aukee.Wls
Fidelity and Casualty ..New Tort

Office corner Eighteenth street ana
Second avenue, second floor

Telephone 4584.

. Notice of Final Settlement.
Estate of John Powell, deceased.
Public notice is herebv given that tbe un-

dersigned. VV illiam H. Klsiler, has this day filed
bis final and settlement as such in the
county cr-ur- t of hock Island county, and that
an order has been entered by satd court ap-
proving the said report, unless objections
thereto or cause to the contrary be sbown on
or before tbe 2nd day of March, A.D. l'.H.
and upon the final approval of said report
tbe said William H. Kistler will ask for an or-
der of distribution and will also ask to be dis-
charged. All persons interested are notified
to attend.

Bock Island. 111., Feb. 2. 1001.
William H. Kjstlek, Administrator.

mention

St. Ambrose W. T. Hasill,
College.

DENTIST

Davenport, Iowa. Offlee fn MasonleTemple. Hours
Eighteenth Tear. to 12:00 a. m.
The next session iM to 4:30 p. m.
commences Sept.
7th, 1809. Philo-
sophical, classical
commercial and Entrance 208preparatory

courses. Eighteenth
For terms and full street,
particulars apply
to REV. J. T. A. ROCK ISLAND,FLA NN AG AN, ILL.PRES.

F. W. Goulder, Elwood
LUCEAN

Felt, Asphalt Fhilbbook,
and Gravel Rock Island, m

Superviserof musicRooiiing, in public schools.
Asphalt and compo-

sition floors. We ap-
ply

Teacher
only tbe genuine

old style gravel roof. Of Voice,
OLD ROOFS D. Musical director.Private studio in Y.

M. C. A. building.
1306 Fourth Ave. Office hours, 4 to 0and 7 to 8 p. m. andRock sland, TIL ail dsy Saturdays.

Davenport
SUBSCRIBE Dental

Parlors,
FOR 0. D. DOBAN,

Dentist,
THE CROWN A BRIDGE

work a specially

114ARGUS. East
Third
Street.

Ote opatbic E, F. Stroehle
1 reatments Central News

Stftca.
Given

by Cigars,
tha Tobacco,

Soda Water,Mascle Pool, etc.
Manipulator Chicago papers de-

livered and ordersa new invention. taken for all peri-
odicals.230 Bridge Avenue,

AVENPORT, IA. 1821 Third avenue.

THE

Tom A. Marshali
Telephone Co.

SUCCESSORS TO

THFPHOXfCa
i't'.'i't w ''A

i" . 6CNDui70rTICCS
KEITrlSBtJKtj.m.

m rDMirijr rum rnt inunyK
; CT1CS AND TOWNS ATABOVT.' TCtfGRAPH OATC3.S

.111. Lewiston. 111.

Andaluria, 111, I.eClaire, Iowa,
Aitona, ia. UoUne, 1U.
Alexis, n, Milan, IU.

111. Macomb, IU.
Aledo, 111. MarshaUtown, Iowa.
Arpo, 111. Muocatine, Iowa.
Alpha, 111. MiUerebnrg, IU.
BigKsville.Ill. Monmouth, IU.
Eushnell, 111. Mt. Pleasant, Iowa.
Durlington, Iowa. Norwood, IU.
CaDleTlU. ,Kw Boston, IlL
Cambridge, 111. Few Windsor, IU.
Cordova, IU. North Henderson, IU.
Canton, 111. Oneida, Ili.
Columbua Jc. Iowa. OKle.IU.
Cedar Kapidn, Iowa. Iort Byron, 111.
Clinton. Iowa. Prairie City, IU.
Cuba, 111. Peoria, IU.
Iea Moines, Iowa. Pekin, IU.
Davenport, Iowa. Preemption, IU.
Puburvae; Iowa. IrinceviUe,IU.
E:'.gington, Koxeville, IlL

IU. Hock Inland. BI.
Farmtaftton, 111. KPTnolde, IU.
Fulton, 111. Bio. 111.

Fort Madison, Iowa. Pwan Creek, 111.

Galeoborg. Ill, Kt. Augutine, IU.
Chrlav,IU. Beaton, IU.
Oolena, 111. Hherrard, IU.
Gilchrist, til. Taylor Bidge, til.
Galva, 111. Toulon, IU.
Oilson, 111. Viola, IU.
Gneeo, III, Walnut Grove, in.
Joy, IU. Wapello, Iowa.
Kirk wood, III., West Liberty, Iowa.
KnoxviUe, IU. Woodbull, 111.

Keithaborg. IU. Yomigptown, 111.

Keokuk, Iowa. Yale. City, lit

Winter Tourist Rates
To All

Southern Resorts,
VTA

Rock Island
& Peoria Ry.

Quickest time to St. Louis.
The only lineruniliDg through

TRl'CITIES AND PEORIA.
w J . " "a fast evening tram. For

particulars call on

M. A. PATTERSON,
General Passenger Agent.

; Rock sland. 111.


